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Skeleton Lined
Suits.

THE PROPER THING for Summer
wear. A large assortment of patterns in

regular, slims and stents. Prices from

$6.50 tn S12.5D

You will miss it if you buy before see-

ing our line.

J. G. Dunn & Co.,
g 57 olloc: Street-- g
OCCCOHTTWTHTTiTTTTOCCOO

One Week

Our
."ECLAT"

HAMMOCKS

atelht
Acme of

N
Perfection. ' ,

6. N. Ennett.

Foy & Wood Co.,
Practical Tinners
and Plumbers.

Tobacco Flues, Stove Pipe, and
Hoofing.

We make a specialty of Hot Air
Heating, Steel Ceiling and Iron
Fence work.

Yon will find us at
Draney'a Old Stand,

South Front Nt.

New Repair Shop.

A. II. GREEtf.
A practical Carriage builder and black

mlth, has opened a shop In the old Ice
house on lower Middle street.

All repslr work on Carts, Wagons and
Buggies done with dispatch, and work
guaranteed.

Horse shoeing a specialty at 75 cents
all round.

Feather Dusters

AT

Reduced Prices.
Sticky Fly Paper,
Lemon Juice Extractors,
Ice Picks,
Ice Tea and Soda Glasses,
Milk Shakers,

AT

WHITEHURST'S
45 Pollock St.

DU you ever hava a ease of "Spring
revarr wnen uwu the hardest work
in the world to do anything at all f That
wu because yoat system's machinery
wu out of order and required overhaul-
ing. BRADHAM'B LAXATIVE CHILL
TONIC is the best kind of a system
cleanser aad general tonic. It enriches
the blood and stimulates Ihe liver to
greater activity, removing sallowness.
pimples, malarial poisons and building
up ue neann generally. Just the thing
for "poorly" children. At Brsdham's
Price 50c

a-- L .

BallPlayers
a well u everybody else, need

some good liver medicine occasionally.
BRADHAM'B ANTIBILIOU6 LITER
PILLS "cleanse the liver, cool the blood
and ease the head," without griping or
danger of salivation noto this these
pills are purely vegetable and serve their
purpose u well as If they contained
some Injurious mineral drug. Boi.of 36
for 860-- 13 doses. Mfg. and sold at
Brsdham's Pharmacy.

Taxes Must

be Paid

THIS WEEK,
Or Property Will Be
Advertised and Costs
Added to the Taxes of
all Failing to Pay. No
Further Time Will bp
Granted.

J. W. BIDDLE,
Sheriff, Craven Co.

May 18th.

E. HAVENS,
The Old Reliable Shoe Maker on Middle
Straet has pleased the people for years
with his work. Can excell all others in
the business in this oity. The repairing
of Ladles shoes a specialty,

130i MIDDDE BTUKET.

LAXATIVE TASTELESS

HILL TONIC.
Combining the Inslln prop. rtvofCaseant, bamltoial aa a gener- -

al toae. uHiMmv, ovc. univ sola atBBADBAJS'S PHARMACY.

Owing to the fact that we are overstocked on the following lines we
will on Tuesday, May 20th, put on sale our entire line of Lawns, Dimi-
ties, Organdies, etc. at such attractive prices that they are bound to go.

r - 'Wfc--s

THE JOURNAL
. Maw Ben, N. MayW 1902.

" 'Index to lfew Adrertlsements.
- Asaerlcan Stock Co. Clothing, etc
A. AN. O.B.R.-8- sin Jones Lecture.

.' Store Department Elm City (Amber,
' uo.,4. tUtort look about.

t Simmons ft Hollowell Co Special

Business Local.
CAUL at Ennett'i Book Store today and
consult Waterman's Ideal Fountain
Pen "Doctor" Free Examinations. "Dr."
Lewie, Is an expert and can tell yon a
good deal aboat a pen worth knowing,

NOTICE, A good opportunity is offered
yon to ban yoar parlor furniture op
bolstered, chairs caned and balr mat--
tresses done oyer by a first class n

t just from Mew York. Address, Henry E
Crateao, 40 Broad street, New Bern.

THE largest line of Canned Meats can
be found at the Oaks Market.

RECEIVED YESTERDAY a shipment
of Chocolates, Marshmallows and Lena-

on, Orange and Lime Drops. They are
fine. James B. Dawson, 108 Middle St
Phone 809.

LEWIS WASHINGTON the old relia-
ble honse mover will be In the city ten
days, or until about May 15, after which
his address will be Elnston, N. C. All
moving safely and promptly attended
to.

THE BULLY BOY has a few more La-
dies Rubber Heels left. He'll fit on for 80c
per pair. I will pay highest cash price
for second hand shoes. Middle St., next
to Bcotts stables. Edwards

FRESH Lot Florida cabbage, Garden
Peas, Bananas, Oranges, and Lemons at
Barflelds, Broad street. Phone 806. s

NOTICE If you want your house
moved, raised or repaired, call on J. M.
Register. He can do It all, 178 Pollock
street, New Bern, N. C.

ICE CREAM
ANY FLAVOR

Packed in cans, delivered to any part
of the city at

35c Per Quart.
IN OUR ICE CREAM PARLOR you

can be served with Ice Cream and all
kinds of drinks Cocoa Cola, Ice Cream
Sodas, Blierberts, Lemon and Orange
Phosphates, etc.

At McSorley's.

All Gc, 7c and 8c P'igured Lawns at 5c.

l'2Jc and 15c Lawns and Dimities at 10c.
20c and 25c Organdies at 15c.

. Also a big lot of India Linens Persian Lawns at name reduction.
Striped Lawns for Waists at 10c, l'2je, 15c and iiOc.

Ask to see our Ladies and Childrens Oxfords.

BAXTER,
82 middle Street.

f1"

i i

J. I
Phone 160.

Gl
Pollock

St. SMITH'S
A real Spring Day

your winter underwear on if you don't look
out. You had better look ua un.-

Our line ol

Ladies and Gent's
Underwear

Bases ea tails Grret Barhaa Chance Ut

.". - Win Lest Game. Last Qsmc .

-- ..V today.'
, J--

With the game all but won la the
ninth Inning New Ben lost to Durham
yesterday by a score of a to 4. At the
tegInning of the 8th inning the soore
stood 8 to J, when Randolph lifted the
ball over the left field fence for a home
ran.

In the 8th LaughUn did the same
trick and the game looked so sure that
bets with large odds la favor of New
Bern went begging. When Durham
went to bat Detter went out on a ball
thrown by : Randolph to Laochlln.
Davis and Smlthsoa walked, Soffel hit
safe to; first. Broker drove oat a two
bagger and all three men scored and the
game wu ended.

The fielding by the home team was al
most perfect. The game wu played fast
on both tides, as the score shows.

Today the last game will be played.
game to begin at 8:80 p.m. as the New
Bern club leaves tonight for Raleigh
there, to play three games, returning
next Sunday.

The following Is the score and
miry.

DURHAM. A.B. h. r.o. A."

Curtis, 1.1. 4 8 H
Stocksdale, c f. 8 10 0 0
Curran, o. 4 i 4Rochford r.f... 4 1 0jl
Deltera, 8b ....8 0 t 5
Davis lb 8 C 11 0
Bmlthson, s.s 8 1 0 4
Soffel, 8b.. ... 4 1 8 1

Broker, p .4 8 0 1

Total 81 S 8 87 18 1

HEW BUN. A., b. h. r.o. a
Devllnb.... S 0 0 8 1 0
Flllman, s.s 4 0 8
Randolph,8b .t4 1 0
Holland, r. f 8 1 8
Foster e 4 1 4
Crawley, Lf 4 8 1

LaugLlin, lb 4 4 18

Short, c. f 4 0 8
Applegate p 4 0 1 0

Total 86 4 1085 10
1 out winning run scored.

ICOHS.BT INMlMOS.

188456788
Durham 1 0100000 8- -
New Bern..'. 0 0 0 8 0 0 0 1 1

8ummary Two base hits, Curtis, Bru
ker, Foster. 'Home runs. RandolDh.
liaughlln. Stolen bases, Laujhlln, Ap
plegate, Curran, Delters, 'Rochford.
Double plays, Soffel, Delters and Davis;
Bmlthson, Delters and Davis. Bsses on
balls, off Broker 1, off Applegate 8. Hit
by pitched ball, Delters, Holland. Struck
out by Broker 10, Applegate 4. Paaaed
balls Curran 8. Left on bases New Bern

Durham 6. Sacrifice hits Cnrtls,
Stocksdsle, Davis. Time of game 1:40.
Umpire Mr. Proud.

FOUL BITS.

Gettlg and Foster will be New Bern
battery today. The great Stocksdale
will probably pitch for Durham.

The State League games were all won
yesterday by single ran scores. Charlotte
defeated Wilmington 4 to 8, Raleigh
won from Greensboro 5 to 4.

STANDING OV TUB CLUBS.

won lost ran cant.
Charlotte 10 8 768v
Raleigh 0 S 688
Greensboro 8 6 (71
Durham 8 6 571
New Bern . S 8 857
Wilmington 1 18 077

Vanceboro Precinct Meeting-- .

The meeting wu called at 18 m. May
lvth, A. J. Oatlinwas made chairman
and W. E. Brown, secretary.

It wu moved and ascoaded aad car-
ried that the following F reel not commit
tee be elected.

Wm. Cleve, chairman, N. a Ipock, &
C. Whltford, George Hill, A.J.Gat- -

lln.
It wu moved, seconded and carried

that (be following parlies be elected del
egates to the County Convention on
Msy 84th, 1808.

JN B Ipock, W H Ipock.-Brye- u Willis,
A J Gallia, Z M Carawon, George Gas- -
kins, Wm Cleve, George Hill, D I
Whltford, G A Whltford, NormaaLaa
outer, Juper Carawon, Joe Dudley,
Rank Buck, Frank Williams. '

Hon. O. R. Thonus wu aadorned for
Congress sad D. L. Ward Esq , for So
licitor, forth Is district

A. t. Gatltx, Chmav
W. B. Browb, Secy.

Advertiser, (! !
All advertlsera. desiring cbinged

MUST have theit .oopr In this
office B7 NOON to lnaurr qhango

in the following dai iaseV U'''--

New Things oai Sato this Wee .
Ladies Bustles aad Dress Forms, SSc

aad 600) New Imbroldered White Shirt
Waist Pattens, (LM; one lot Mens Flae
Colored Madras Shirts, vara 700. all
slsea, this waekTSOe. BARFOOT BROS.

ery

SODA DRINKS I at
when served right is health- -

tuland a utritlouai We endeaver Z
to serve only the pferast Syrups,
maoe tram npe frulta, eane. tnptt T
and- water. Chocolate Is made Z
from Hn Tier's Cocoa. We take lagf great pride to our CHOCOLATa) 9

Z DRINKS. If you want something Z
deliolous and rich try our Choco- -
hte or Chocolate Cream Soda. All "
the new frAintaln drinks are her ',

too. TRY C1N-CH- O. '; "'
BRADHAM'B ITAItJIACY.

A lumber of people left on the steamer
Nense, Monday evening for Norfolk
where they will attend, the Elks Carat
tau , - -

Tickets for the Free Will Baptist Son-da-y

School picnic will be on sale at the
boat Thursday morning May 88. Tickets
wv awt mo cenia. .

the singing class of the Orphan's
bosm atuxrord wiu give, an entertain
meat at the opera house tomorrow.
raarsday evening at eight o'clock.: All
ar requested to come. Admission Sfici.
foradnlta, U otaforehlldren.

; - RcvlviMeetlnjf.
Special meetings are to begin tomorrow

nigut la the First Baptist Church of this
city. Dr. A. C. Barron of .Charlotte Is to

u uw pracong, ae is one or the lore--
most evangelist pastors in the South.
The public is cordially Invited to attend
the meetings- - Services every evenlnc at
eigni o'clock, ,

,, New Electrical Company.
Mr. &K. Tickers, an electrician of

Dajrham.. has made arrangementa to
rorm a with Mr. John O.
ureea fend - they will conduct

f.eflalf!ifc .electrical. supply
house and will open for
business at 74 Middle street soon.
TheeegenUeAufn 111 make contract
ftr wlrlnr hotiaea WAauti tA atAim. tn.
electric lights and will cheerfully make
estimates on any work In their line.
Every hind of electric appliance will be
found In their store.

HIGH MEAT8.

A meat diet Is not good for the health
anywsy.-Judl- ana polls News.

If newspaper scorching were effec
tive, the beef trust would soon be well
done.-Clerel- and Leader.

People wbo think they would like to
be vegetarians might find this n profit
able time to try it. Chicago Record- -

Herald.
Shakespeare often put n nugget of

wisdom In the mouths of bis foola. Sit
Andrew Aguecbeek aald: "I am a great
eater of meat, and t believe that works
much harm to my wit" Philadelphia
Record.

'in the Waii
In a little town (there dwells a man

at exceedingly shiftless disposition,
and recently ha snt hla "onrna-nn-mnn- m -
Hls .wlfe bad borne .with bubiftlesa-nea- s

for somoyeara. Sometlnjee" she
acolded blm aharply. but It had.Mf-ef--

fect Bo long as he could shafaojAown
to the village store snd'.gosslptrtth
ouwr nrar oo.tweiia in me town no aia
not care for a sharp tongne.

He never worked," aDd the ,wlfe sup-
ported her husband and did. the house
work, cooking good meals forth last--

bom to greedily, devour. On,day;abe
had a chance to work twTdldDot.tak
n. tii wire neara about it. and reave
him a piece of her mind, but boreceiv-ed.l- t

aa stolidly as ever. . Ha jrent down
to the store that morning, as ostutvaa
placid and as self satisfied as ever.

When bo returned at noon, a strange
eight greeted his eyes. The boose aval
empty, bare as Mother Hubbard's cup-
board. He went Into the bedrooms.
Bedsteads, bureaus, sit the furniture,
the curtains, everything had been re-
moved. It was the same barenes down
stairs. He crept Into the kitchen, hop-
ing that there at least he might find
something comfortableHere, too, emp-ttnea- s

greeted him, but directly lnjtha
center of the floor was little arhit
mug, and on It in gilt letters .were the
words, "Think Of me."

Why AateHeaaa Thtak aleker.
The American people can think

qnicker and more to the point than any
other people In the .world. This state
ment was made recently in a New
York newspaper, but the reason given
Was wide of the mark. The American
people read In the aggregate ten times
more than any other people. The Amor--
Kan boy gets his Inspiration, his ener
getic disposition, his ambition, his
keen snapshot lodgment and his Quick
fait largely from his reading and Tory
largely from his newspaper reading.
The poise and culture sod refinement
and solidity come later in life from
the reading of books and mags sines
ana from contact with men and things.
n is the amertcan newspaper .which
seta the initial pace. Posh and pluck
are .contagious, end more germs are
hatched in the average Amerlcaa
newspsper office than anywhere
Booklovers' Bulletin.

"What kind of ducks are tbeeer ask.
ed the visitor la the ornithological de
partment at the museum.

"Labrador," aald the attendant "We
paid 11,000 for those two spedmens."

"Ooabr exclaimed the visitor, torn.
Ing to bis wife. "He ssts they nald
81,000 for 'em. Pve bought finer docks
for half a dollar many a tJm What,
nare yon gut em in uuu Bisss ease
forr : he . uqulred, ' eddreeslnf the
Bjmtaa ; y

"Because they re about the most
notable exhibit we have. Those birds
yore shot In 186a ' Labrador docks are
aow exttnet" . .

"He" Mrs." exclaimed .Ihe visitor.
turning to his wife once more, "they
put 'em in that glass case becauoe they
naveni a pleasant odor. And I dont
wonder at it Thev arm ahot la ISM .

--Chicago Trlbooe. ' S -
.

Hoalary BartBlna tbto Wsk.
A big shipment of Ladles Pine Hosi

consisting of black and fancy colors.
also lace strip at the following special
prices, 10, 15a, tse, 88o and 60c pair;
also Infanta Seeks, la white and black,

10. Me ft Sfe pr. BARFOOT BROf".

Ocart at DtU'. :

Theo, Oubaaola, Royal Blue, Lew
Wallace, Flor da Teller, and other lead.

branda, at Davis Prescrlptloa Pha I

.' i ... '
' Celery Headache Powdera, .

There Is not sny better remedy for
headache tbaa these powders. ' They
sever full to relieve. Hade and sold only
at Psvls" I'rescrSpUua raarmacy.

Be draw the eurtaina. sister, and stoo na
MM Ulf. .''For anierobMijuid baollll are IdDklnc no
hi-- h llnkaL - -

Oe atertiiae the water aa4 dbdnfect the
tke tsras la grimly sAalklna? like, soma

And while you'ra fota fbses tUacs
. Toa'4 ttettw de 'am twtoa,an van 7nrve got em S

o oowa and boll the. iesl

Be careful of the mutton: eh. curd nwU thsBMatt - .

It's tuU ( varied Bkicrobaa we would not
oare lo an":

Aad traoe the aataoadenta el that aedtw-- i- ttva atewt -
.We know not how much danger Is lurktng

i. mimwi I'.riM. ....

UV YWNUWW Ul TTlTmBl
And sulphurise the Moa,

And once aanla. dear aiatar.
POWX fall to BOU. the ICSII

Ahl Knowledga an apaettuutt Onca wa
were bUtb aad free -

Aad dlda't build our fear on aderobea wa
eouian I see, -

But aolanes has aAUueid
' they're evamrhenr

They're iwlaxmiiig the ataS we eat; they're
awsian us auri

If we neglaot to heed 'am,
They'll nave as la a trtoe.

Bo, alater. deanat aiatar. after
hava flnlshed reading that romance in
three acta, entitled "The Deadly
uerm; or, xne Bcianuno solar Fles-ua- ,"

and after you have drawn' the
curtain, stopped up the chinks, ster-lUa- sd

the water, durinfeetad the eook,
examined th mutton and secured the
history of the stew, t '

QO DOWN AND BOIL TUB ICEt
" New.

GUM BRANCH.

Msy 18. Tobseco is looking well in
this section and we hope for a good har-

vest
Corn promises a fair crop in spite of

ihs long dry tpalL
The cool weather, very unusual for

the month of Msy, will be favorable for
the tobacco plant set since the rain last
week.

Two Mormon elders were here last
week and left suddenly for New Bern
where, they nald, prcallent Miller wis
very sick.

Rtv. A.J. Holton flllelhls regulir
appointment at Richland's Sunday.

Mr. Frank King has moved to bis new
tome.

Gum Branch feels the need of a Sun
day School and we hope to see one
siarted here before long.

Voxpopom.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. L. G. Daniels went to Norfolk
yesterday on the steamer Reuse.

Mr. J, W. Grainger, a well known
cltiten of Klnston wu In the city yes--
(eraay.

A Cenplalat.
"He's a might; bard man to get along

with," said the practical politician sad
ly. "Mighty hard."

"He seems thoroughly honest"
Of course be Is. That's what makes

blm so erratic and unsatisfactory. Ev
ery once In lwblle be Insists on doing
something simply because he thinks
it Is right, without waiting to figure out
what Its effect on bis political pros
pects is liable to
war.

A Vara.
'What part of speech Is button r

asked the teacher of the second grade
grammar class.

'Ifs a verb!" exclaimed Bobble posi
tively.

'A verbr echoed the teacher In sur
prise. "How do yon make that out r

'Well," answered Bobble, "when
goat gives s feller a buttln' don't It ex
press action, belli and state of beinT
-- Ohio State Journal.

A Daagereaa Pair.
& aiscussion about the numerous

highway robberies wss on.
"To me It at first looked like a case

of 'Tour money or your lifer" said
one.

"Howr
"Going home last night I met a law

yer and a doctor togethr."-PhIla- del

phis North American.

That Waaa Olhars.
Ton are too careless in the use of

words, John. It is Just as easy to be
correct as to be Incorrect Get s book
or two on the subject of rhetoric and
read op a little."

'Read up, nuclei Do you want me
to sand on my bead when I readr
New fork Tribune.

The Other War.
Bllm What is Speeder doing nowT
Blum-- Be Is interested In a get rich

quiet scheme.
Blim-T- ou dont say so?
Blum-Y- ea. He la courting so heir

ess. Town Topics.

Oa aa. Tea Plaae Paalahaaeaf. '

"Did paterfamilias shoot the borglar
he found in the booser '

"No; mock worse than that He
made the man walk up and down with
the baby till the break of dawn.- "-
Judge. , . .

To the atizeiu of New Bera.' r
At the request of the President of the

United States I will receive sad forward
say donations which yo may desire to
mass to the. survivors end sofferers bf
the Martinique disaster.. " ' .;.;.:

SEYMOUR W. HANCOCK, ir - . rostmuter.
... II i ,

' ' J---

Oruges Me pair doses at MoBoriey. .

c:zMta witat yoai tt, '

He Re

Out Got J
Cinght; Credv

Cure that case with II. G. 0. the
safe, sure and painless CURE. 1

t 8 days. Price $1.00. Sold only
by HARGXT8 PHARMACY,

Cor. Eroad A Fleet Street.

Mttlt I Mtttt'tfttf ! . ! t S

for Summer will surprise you in quality and
Price-l-Oc to 60c.

We still have a full
Hats. Latest Shapes.

Our Clothing will please you.
Remember, all bought lor spot cash, vou.Are You One? get the advantage of

if-- .
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Jj A few have not paid their City Tax
even at this late day. SMITH'S,you onef If so you are hereby
notified that you must settle the tax. I
am compelled to wind up the year's tax
list The tax collcector Is required to
settle onoe each year. My time to settle
Is at hand.
, ' Respectfully,

J.J.TOLSON,
City Tax Collsctok.

In P K Cords, six styles, 25c val-

ue, for 20c.
Contributions Now Receired.

The boards of the New Bern Indus- -
trial Institute have purchased thei
ten half of the fair grounds which

Middle
Hi.

will catch vou with

lino ot Gem's Straw

it.

EC. D. & O. D. Line,

ELKS MAY CARNIVAL AT

NORFOLK VA.

On account of alwye ncra-lo- u e n ill
sell tickets tn Norfolk and rclurn for

:0.

Tickets for sale on Mav 1M. 20, 81, and
22nd. (lood to rrlurn until May 24ih

1E() HENDEHSON.
A(!ent,

t!ay 1(1, 10OJ

Carload of
Stock's Best

Patent, Diadem & Hose Hud Klour.
Tobacco Twine. All kinds of Gro-

ceries, liope and Netting. I)U of
Empty Flour Barrels for sale. Pine
ar.d Coal Tar.

B, II. DAVENPORT.
84 Middle St.

AJoyful Acceptance
Is always rlrea to an Invitation to

ride ma Waters7 carriage, a they are .

renowned for their ess ridlnsr aiialltiaa.
as well ss their stylish appearance. This
coniblnatlon caa only secrue frpm a ya. - .

hide that Is perfect la construction and
Anlsb In every detail. A bettor ran-l- re . ,

cannot be built than the genuine Waters'
buggy, robber or steel tires. . We built ..
anything you want. Lowest price when T
quality Is considered, , j vi;vj.

O. H. XYnten & Bon, !

" Phone 188,. ;;"fv
78 Broad 6t, Haw Baair, If, C

Includes the entire block.
The Institute hss been Incomorated

under the Btlte Laws of North Carolina

Pretty Windows
are possible if you supply pretty Cur- -

tains, and we have a stock to insure
yonr getting good ones. Hero are
Curtains of light, filmy lace, in exquis-

ite patterns, which will add much to
' the beauty of the room, while repre-
senting' a very moderate outlay of
money.

jiffand the boards are now ready to begin
building. We shall be glad to receive

'.any gift from a nail up in the next
thirty days from all friends of the Indus--
ry.; ; .

I .Nice Light Weight Goods
There are so many light weight

,
' Children will pUy and get over-heate-d

get their feet wet, expose themselves la
y .dozens of wsyvand yott can't prevent

t
--things here, and they are all fashion- -

. able, not many of them expensive. For'
nv .All you can do Is to keep' them

': rrat Irora exposure is possible and
, ways have In th house a Cough Remedy
I lhat can be depended apoa, Anway's

' X lOo the yard we are showjng
'k tiful line of Colored Lawns

a most bean
and Batiste:

Brsdham's Anti-Biliou- s

Liver Pills,
sre purely vegetable anil set bv

stimulating the liver, causing Increased
flow ot bile and producing natural move
ments of the bowels. Thev do not Dro- -

duce griping or sick stomach. Hurc cure
for Constipation, Flatulency, Heartburn
etc. Price 23 cts. Manufactured by O
P. Bradham, wholesale and retail dmg-glst- .

BOLE AGENCY FOH

9

AT DAVIS' PHABHACY,

OBt. A. NlOOLL. THOa. O. HTM AH.

loll 4 flymaD,

. Fire

Insurance
Solicit trade'andjask the patronage ot

those desiring fire insurance.
Only First-clas- s Companies represent

ed. - ; v

Temporary Office orer Uymaa BopdIt
Co., Crayea Btreet ; ;' '. '

DD-t- O; 41

Date

Horse Shoer,
HAH jrACIICOJeT.

I am still shoelns horses, and dolna
ail mo oi jtsiacasmiui work, bar been
working as (lie business bere In New
Bern 40 year! am on the Wharl Back
ol Clias, a Uills. - i .

ana ior 100 we are offering some special ':

things, in Dimities and Mercerized Cords.1
woupeynrpwui flU every requirement

'

:il Is guaranteed to our Coughs Colds
, land Croup or the plica IB oenU will be

i wfnaiW by any dealer selliag it Bold
i ' by Davtj. : flani u

.a -

OorPver'statu lit
-- i . a W .i'Tharmacy-- ;' ;
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